THE EL IXIR C LI N I C

THE ELIXIR CLINIC AT FIVE
FIVE has partnered with The Elixir Clinic, a
bespoke wellness clinic specialising in natural and
effective treatments to rejuvenate and enhance
clients overall wellbeing.
The Elixir Clinic offers their most requested IV
vitamin infusions and booster shots to experience
in the comfort of your room, suite or residence.
The Elixir Clinic’s treatments are the most
effective, safe and natural method to support a
healthy lifestyle.

ABOUT THE ELIXIR CLINIC
Established in 2013 in London, The Elixir Clinic
is a recognised market leader in intravenous
therapy.
The Elixir Clinic has six locations in the UK and
the UAE, including a partnership with Harrods.
and administers over 1,000 treatments monthly.
The Elixir Clinic is registered with the Care Quality
Commission (CQC) and National Minimum
Standards in the UK; and in the UAE with Dubai
Health Authority (DHA), and Health Authority of
Abu Dhabi (HAAD).

VITADRIP® BENEFITS
100% absorption

Our bodies absorb 10 to 30% of vitamins contained
in vitamins in pills and creams; with VitaDrip®
absorption is 100%.

Scientifically proven

The VitaDrip® contains vitamins, minerals and amino
acids, all classified as ‘essential nutrients’ that are vital
for our well-being.

Fast and effective

Booster shots take just seconds while a VitaDrip®
takes 45-minutes. Many patients begin to feel the
effects immediately.

Natural and safe

Administered under authorisation of a prescribing
physician after a full health assessment. All protocols
have been thorough researched by medical
specialists.

VITADRIP® MENU
VIP ELIXIR

RECOVERY

POWER UP

RADIANCE

The most requested VitaDrip® created with over 10 essential
nutrients to keep you looking good and feeling fantastic.
Benefits: detox, hydration, energy boost, immunity boost,
promotes healthy hair, nails & skin, anti-aging and more!

The perfect pick-me up to boost your energy levels while
strengthening immune system with key ingredients such
as B-vitamins, Vitamin C, and L’carnitine. Ideal for fitness
enthusiasts looking to enhance their performance levels

LIFE

Based on the original IV vitamin infusion, the Myers Cocktail,
invented by the US physician John Myers, this VitaDrip®
is the perfect balance of vitamins and minerals to promote
overall wellbeing.

For travellers or those looking to recover, this hydrating
infusion is designed to replenish the body with the right
balance of water and nutrients, including energy boosting
B-vitamins.

Aimed at skin detoxification, this VitaDrip® consists of
Vitamin C and Glutatione, a powerful antioxidant, to
improve skin health and combat signs of aging.

BOOSTER SHOTS
B12 Booster

If you need an energy kick, this B12 vitamin injection provides the energy
boost that it needs to function effectively.

Mood Boost

Improves overall mood, boosts energy, and promotes better sleep.

Hair, skin & nails

Supports optimal hair and skin health with key ingredients such as Biotin.
Ideal for those who want to stimulate hair growth.

Antioxidant

Glutathione is the master of all antioxidants. This booster shot helps
cleanse vital organs and rejuvenates the skin.

Superboost

The ultimate booster for energy, immunity, improved skin and hair health.

HOW IT WORKS
The Elixir Clinic is available as a concierge service
for all guests and residents at FIVE Palm Jumeirah.
All VitaDrip® infusions and booster shots are
administered by a prescribing physician in the
comfort of your hotel room or residences after a
full health assessment.
The assessment can be performed at the same
time as the treatment.
For more information or to book a treatment
please call The Spa on extension 9807.

MENU OF SERVICES
Consultation				

350

VitaDrip® Infusions

VIP Elixir				
1800
Power-Up				
1500
LIFE					
1000
Recovery				
850
Radiance				600
Booster Shots
B12 Booster				250
Mood Boost				
250
Hair, Nail & Skin			
250
Antioxidant				
450
Superboost				450
Diagnostic Testing
Mineral tissue heavy metal analysis
Blood testing				

1000
Price varies

All prices are in UAE Dirhams and are inclusive of 7% municipality fee and
10% service charge. Excluding 5% VAT. New clients require a consultation
by Elixir’s registered practitioner prior to any treatments.

For more information please call The Spa on extension 9807

